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OUSTS CUT

BY GILBERT

Oi$ marketing conditions; A. j
Ison, McMinnvllle, presidt-nt'e'- f

Pregon Hardware Dealers as,,
"

tion. ; ..r...
, The Central' , Willamette l!

ware and Implement Dealers is
elation extends from. Portia
south, to Kugene. Portland U f
eluded from the district.

fpr the Pole. It is the descend-o- n

ts .of that pack which. you can
see dragging the sled across the
Know in "Over the Border," the
Pehrhyn Staulaws production fea-
turing Betty .Compson arid Tom
Moore., which will . open at the
BlTgh theatre tor a two days' run
today. T

Yo'a can see
i(

, Fred, too, If" you
look, sharp. He is the Royal
Northwest Mounted J policeman
who guides the dog-tea- m.

.

Fred is oji authority on archeo-
logy and ethnology,, having stud-
ied the, subjects .while; In the gov-

ernment service at Taos, N. M.,
where he helped the Taos Indians
in ridding the reservation of trou-
blesome squatters so successfully
tbat.they made him a member of
the tribe. , ' , , .

. Then he accepted a position as
technical - adviser ori Indian and
animal tore for, picture directors.
When he is working on a picture,
hia wife nearly always .plays a
part in'it. They, worked oh "The
Round-Up,- " "Behold My Wife,"
and "The Call of the North." i

The supporting cast of "Over
the Border" includes Casson Fer-
guson, J. Farrell MacDonald,
Sidney. D'Albrook,? L. C. Shum-wa- y,

Jean deBriac, Edwin J.
Brady and Joseph Ray. '

Among, those who - have given
talks are Major J. S. busenbury,
Dr. B. F. Pound, Dr.' W- Carlton
Smith, Allan Carson and Otto

'

Paulus.-.- .
f

. The program for Friday night's
mass meeting is as follows; 4

.

America Audience.
Invocation Rev. James Lisle.
Community Sing Led by Ed-

win Socolofsky. , ,v:'k"
Statement of the Occasion

Judge Lawrence T. Harris.
Male Quartette R. D. Barton.

Edwin Socolofsky, C. E.' Know-lan- d,

11. V. Coinptori. ; ,

Boys of the Old Brigade.
Address Judge McCourt.
American Creed.

: Star Spangieil Banner Male
quartette. '.

Salute to the Flag Led by. Boy
' 'Scouts. ,

Valley HardfVare Dealers
Will Meet Here Today

. Then Central Willamette .Hard-
ware and Implement Dealers as-

sociation will meet today in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms be-

ginning at 10 o'clock.--

Samuel Ames of Silverton ' Is
president 6 the association and
others who will take part in the
sessions are A. Stone, of Marshall-Well- s.

Portland, who .will speak

the one man in the world for her.
By Zane Grey. .

Filmed in the least Civilized spot
iiMthe United- - States telling a' story
of grim . war among cattlenjen
whlch'had remained secret for
nearly 4J) years, Zane Grey's "To
the Last Man" is said to be one of
the most dramatic western photo
dramas ever offered.

h "This Paramount picture," says
Zane Grey, "is not the colorful
story of my own imagination. It
is, what actually happened in the
Toato Basin, Arizona, in the late
e'ghties when rival factions of cat-
tlemen and sheepmen fought out
a; terrible feud literally 'to the
last man."

In making the picture Victor
Fleming, director, took his com-
pany across country ranges to lo-
cation -- 200 miles from a railway
station. The last 30 miles of the
journey was made on saddle back.
In. the Tonto Basin today live , the
actual descendants of the original
"last men." Many of these pic-
turesque characters took part in
the. mob scenes of the picture.
Many of the scenes were filmed at
the, edge of, the j"Rim," a rocky
promontory rising 1500 feet above
the valley. One of the greatest
moments of the picture is the de-

struction by dynamite of the en-
tire face of one of the mountains,
the avalanche of rocks, trees, and
dirt being filmed by five cameras.
Thousands of tons or rock tore iip
rees and swept a cascade of bould-
ers down the face of the cliff. .

The climax shows the girl and
villain in a deserted cabin, with
the girl "playing her , wits .against
the' discovery of her sweetheart
hid jn-th- e loft. ,

. Richard Dix plays with an at-
tractive reserve, . the more effec-
tive because of bis. active role. It
Is a Rood demonstration of his ver-
satility as an actor. Lois Wilson
is convincing in a "ranchwoman
role that calls chiefly for a haugh-
ty; family spirit. The casi is fine-
ly chosen with Noah Beery, Frank
Campeau and Robert Edeson In
prominent parts. "The Last Man"
opens at the Liberty Saturday for
a three day engagement. :.T

The Paramount picture, "To the
Last. Man.' produced under the
personal supervision, of the author,
Zane Grey, comes to the Liberty
theater for a run next Saturday.
Lois Wilson and Richard Dix are
featured players. The strong sup-
porting cast Includes Noah Beery,
Robert Edeoh arid Frank Cam-
peau. ,(.... ..: i,-

-

HArnixiicii pktk".

, The ; rlghteoasnesss u tu 3 ,
evaporating from the proposed r?.
call of Governor Pierce, wfca i

done the best he could, bet?
The. state prison n l

burned down Monday, catcl;
lis Excellency at Salem where I

belongs. Another half-a-da- y, e j

he would have been off to a v .
man's meeting. The peculiar t!,:
about the recall is that it has
parents nobody but "Rattles...:
Pete" of Pendleton. The "Rati; --

snake" "until recently gathered ;

the public trough In the guise
a dry: enforcement officer, tut t:
inean- - old governor yanked 1.;

loose. And the public is sufcpb ;

to. believe that therein ilea tl
Incentive and the motive, the 1.0-kn-

and the pocus. Arthur r ry

In: Med ford Tribune.

new Hat a pleasure.

-- !f -

to $Q.7& 1

Bupplies both the , officers, of the
schooi. and the boys. Readjust
ment In the patter of heads Jn
Several: departments ; has been
found, more satisfactory and less
expensive. ; ; ,'

'

tinder the new, parole officer
system, a direct line is kept upon
former inmates who have left the
institution. Formerly a word
from a town chief of police and
the boys were returned. Now .the
case Is investigated. .

! Where
there has been trouble in the
home and the; boys sent to the
school in order to have' proper
care and not as a delinquent, re
quests for his return are - thor-
oughly Investigated by the parole
officer. Should the environment
not be suitable the boy is kept at
the school- instead of being sent
home, with the odds In favor of
his Jretnrn. y .V'j ,".

' Cannery Maintained
The school maintains its- - own

cannery, and ipproxlmafely"2000
one-gall- on cans of vegetables have
been filled this summer. . String
beans, corn and tomatoes are the
varieties. Pears were being
canned this week.' Butter from
the school's , own dairy is served
several times a week, while milk
is available for the boys at all
times. . Shelf . after shelf of
canned fruit in glass jars are in
the basement, Bread is baked in
the school oven and fresh eggs
are ' furnished by the school's
poultry. "

i : T

Though the? institution consists
of 504 acres of land, the greatest
problem is aS place suitable for
the boys ; to play. Superintendent
Gilbert said. The only available
space Is an area 150 by 150-fee- t

at the rear of the main- - building.
and one tennis court. ' Because of
the 'small quarters" the' boys can-
not 'play: baseball with the regu-
lation ; equipment, but-mu- st con-
tent, themselves with other games
that can be played with a light
ball. Superintendent - Gilbert is
working toward the cottage unit
plan for housing thel boys, giving
them more .room and al chance
for relaxation

Many , Exhibits at Pair
Many fine exhibits of the car-

penter craft ' have been prepared
by the boys ;for display at the
state fair. New uniforms for the
band are expected and the boys
are anxiously awaiting their arri-
val: Nearly all the necessary re-

pair work is handled by the boys
under the guidance of the heads
of the different departments.
Painting, carpenter work; ; plumb-
ing, black-smithin- g and . similar
have just finished ' overhauling
tasks are performed. The boys
and repainting the scchool truck."
All the boys are eager for the
fair. . .

China has "been " invited "by the
powers to. take strong r action
against the bandits. But It is a
good deal like inviting a. tramp to
a full-dre- ss party without provid-
ing, the iwardrobein inttz'ti-- i t

Tom, Moore and Betty Compson
in "Over The Border' ?

; A cast of unusual interest, com-
posed of figures that have been
noted iii ,tlie professional world
for years and of total newcomers,
come to the Grand theater's
screen tomorrow. 5, ; ; ,

"Merry-Go-Round- ," Universal
Super-Jewe- ll special production,
will be shown there then. The
picture is ten reels long; the 'most
elaborate production In the recent
history of Universal, and has had
some very ; attractive elements, f

; Mary Philbin. they chief femi-
nine player in the picture, is al-

most a stranger to the screen, or
so it seems if one stops to com-
pare the role she plays in "Merry-Go-Roun- d'l

with two or three roles
she has played In the pant. . "Hu-
man Hearts" and "Danger Ahea'd"
are the only two pictures in which
she previously had important
role 8. v -- ;'; - 1 - -

j

; Why she was entrusted with
such a role was not clear to cri-
tics until they previewed "Merry-Go-Round- ."

", Then they under-
stood. For those who saw the pic-
ture in its first showing; at the
studio propheeled that Miss Phil-bi- n

would be one of the biggest
stars of the screen within a year or
two. .' u --, .y ;. ;. I l 4

i .Norman' Kerry, called by many
'the screen's handsoniest man,"

George Hackathorne of "Human
HearU" and "The Little Minister,"
pale Fuller, Cesare Gravtna and
Maude Geprge of "Foolish Wives,'
George Selgmann, At Edmundsdn.
Edith Yorke, Lillian Sylvester,
Sidney Bracy, Dorothy Wallace,
Spotflswoode - Altken, Anton Va-yerk- a,

Fenwick Oliver. Charles L.
King, Albert Conti, Helen Bron-ea- u

and Jane. Sherman are cast in
the remaining roles. - !

, ' Rupert Julian, : a picturesque,
fiery figure of a 'man, famous for
previous successes, directed the
filming. 3 His cameramen ; were
Charles Kaufman and William
Daniels, previously associated with

a I mammoth film produc-lon- s.

- : ; .:

x''v j : j -- . : 1 . L .

"The Last Man." 1 Cast: Jean,
Richard Dix? Ellen ! Jorth, Lois
Wilson; Colter, Noah Beery; Gas-

ton Jsbel Robert--Edeson-: . Blue,
Frank-Campea- u; Lee Jorth. Fred
Huntley. Daggs. Edward Brady;
Sim Bruce, Jean Palette; Guy,
Lenerd Clapham; Bill, Guy Oliver;
Mrs. Guy. Winifred Greenwood.

Story. Jean Isbel reopens a feud
between his father and Lee Jorth
by a fight which it proves, was In
defense of . Ellen Jorth's j good
name. Ellen, however, has been
taught to hate the Isbels and re-

fuses to accept Jean until after he
ha3 proven his great courage many
times. Then despite family hatred
phe Is forced to admit that ; he Js:

Mother Recommends fouj;h Itcni- -

"My mother had a severe cough.
I bought her. a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar and it helped her
at once. Also gave my son several
doses and his cough disappeared'
writes Mrs. S. L. Glvens, Green-
field, Virginia. For .quick relief
from-Coughs- . Colds. Ctoup, Throat
Chest and Bronchial troubles use
Foley's Honey s and "Tar. Stood
the test of time serving three gen-
erations. Largest selling cought
medicine in the world.1 Sold every- -
i wlirre.-r-Ad- v. . . r ,

HATS .

That Belong to
Auttimh

M'GOURT CU
TO BE SPEAKER

Patriotic : Organizations ; of
Salem Will Conduct Con- -'

- stKution Program

Judge John McCourt will de-

liver the address at the Constitu-
tion day program which is to be
lield Friday in the armory under
the sponsorship of the GAR and
other Salem , patriotic orders. It
is to be held in the evening and
special musical numbers and com-
munity singing will be part of the
program. --

; The Boy Scouts will cooperate
with tlie program committee and
will close the program with the"flag salute. " ! -

i The committee in charge of the
program' is - composed of Earl
Race, commander ofj the iocal post
of .the pAR; Dr., Lane, George P.
Griffith, commander of the Amer-
ican Legion post; Allan Carson,
commander of the Foreign War
Veterans; Mrs. N. A. Lawrence, of
Out, Ladj13 of . the GARr Mrs.
Charles Cameron, of the WRC;
and Sons o Veterans Auxiliary;
Dr. B. F. Pound, of the Sons ot
Veterans; it. O. Boyerj patriotic
instructor for the department of
Oregon, Sons of Veterans; t

Mrs.
Mable Lock wood arid Mrs. C. L.
Cafsori of the Daughters ot'Veter-ans- ..

' .

Four .minute taiks have been
given at the yarloiis theaters dur-
ing sthe last week. Allan Carson,
commander., of Foreign War Vet-

erans, is chairman . of the com-tnltt- ee

Jn. charge of .these tajks.

THEATRE

LUXURY

: With their air of smart aurance,
these hats seemed designed fdr the ex-
hilarating pleasures of autumn..

So varied, are the. styles that every
preference is successfully met and this
possibility of pleasing choice makea

Air Avalanche chrills
dei&ds and rescues 'mid the Llizzarlls

DARING North! The 'romance of a dazzlinj?
heroine who bewitched the law. A sensational
two-st- ar triumph! ' -

"OVER THE BORDER" --
"

u" "v-- 1 m. With ,

Betty Compson arid Tbni Moore .,

"... ; , . Toby Oliver's Country Store , : ; .

Mack Serinett Comedy.

the purchase, of a

Prices from- -

$2,75

Gale GoBLIGH
; Fans, meet Fred Weller, who

contributes much to your enjoy-
ment of snow scenes In motion
pictures. ;.. ,

4 w
V1 Fret. has always been interest-

ed in and loves dogs. He bought
from Admiral Peary the pack of
Alaskan dogs with which the Ad-

miral made his successful dash

Commercial and Couri Sts.

Figures Applying to Training
School! Submitted to

Board of Control- -

Costs per Inmate-da- y have bef n
reduced during the fire months
the Oregon state training' school
for boys has been in charge of LJ
V. Gilbert, .superintendent, ac-

cording, to figures submitted to
the state board of control, though
a slight increase Is shown in the
costs per capita' for' the month of
August. During 1922 there were
4606 inmate-day-s in . comparison
with 4114 Inmate-day-s In 1923.
Per capita costs for August were
$32.45 in 1923; and 31.94 In
1922. A

Overhead expenses, such as sal-
aries, etc.. are fixed, and remain
the same regardless "as to the
number of boys In- - the Institution.
Superintendent V; .Gilbert... took
charge of . the, school on April 15,
with instructions to keep within
the budget allowance of $2927.16
monthly. An appropriation of
$118,240 for a 24 month period
had been granted. Out of this
budget he was to meet the bay-ro- ll

and all other expenses. .. Just
how well Superintendent Gilbert
has' followed his Instructions ; is
shown by his attendance reeords
and expenses for each of the
months during which be has been
in charge. '

, Overdraw Absorbed :

On . April IS, the date of his
appointment, there was standing
against, hs books $581.13 over-
drawn from the budget allowance.'
This has now been absorbed, as

.have a few" incidental items such
as $130 for baling .hay, checked
out of the-Aug-

ust account; a bill
cf $266 for six' months ..medical
attentions, hospital service and
d ental fees. These bills have --all
been met, and the limits of the
budget not- - reached.

During January there were 157
boys in the school, which was
maintained at a cost of $5016.12;
ICS boys in February at $5254.37
end 160 boys In March, $5089.90.
In April the number of boys de-
creased to 251, with a cost of
$4659.23; May, 151 boys, cost
11198.18; Jane, 148 boys.
14404.86; j July, ; 116' boys,
$4047.36 and August, 133 boys,
J 4 306.95. Since April the . bud-
get allowance of $4927.i6 has not
teen exceeded.

Many Are Paroled '

Since April 15 Superintendent
Gilbert has paroled a great. many
t:ys under the honor system.
T oys are placed on the honor role
and as soon as they have accu-
mulated 2500 credits are eligible
for parole should-condition- s war-- r

nt. ' If ill bonuses possible are
turned and no adverse reports
t ceived, a boy may obtain the
i:0O credit! in 10 months, with
about 14 months on the average,
for while many of the boys are
r ot "bad," they are mischievous
& J any other, youngsters, and re-c:i- ve

demerits for their conduct,
"early all the boys are interested
Ii keeping their- - records clear,r jperintendent Gilbert said. C i

Beginning -- in February the
cumber of boys, has decreased
from 166 --to 123 at present. This
ii due partly to paroles and part-
ly to the fact that , during the
spring and (summer months boys
are allowed more freedom and
Uay less " hookey from "school.
The-- number of the honor roll has
Increased from 37 In January to
13 ia June.

One Kitcficn Goes ;

; In ,u his retrenchment policy
Superintendent Gilbert has done
away with one, kitchen that . for-
merly supplied the food for the br
acers table. All food Is nowJre-pare- d

in the main kitchen, and

;:.ieo iiHiim

a look y

.'obody Can Tell When You
Darken Gray, Paded Hair

With Sage Tea

Grandmother ' kept her hair
beautifully darkened. glossy and
attractive with, a brew of Sage
Tea and Sulphur. Whenever her
hair took on that dull,, faded or
itreaked appearance, this simple
mixture was applied with won-
derful effect. By asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound,", you will get
a large bottle of this old-ti- me rec-
ipe, improved by the addition of
ether ingredients, all ready - to
use, at very little cost. This sim-
ile mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauf

- ty to the hair.'.
A well-kno- downtown diW-.i-st

says everybody uses Wyeth's
.'age and Sulphur Compound now
lecause it darkens so naturally
-- si evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied It's so easy
t a use, too. You simply dampen
a comb or soft brush and draw it

tyour hair, taking one
trand at a time,; By morning the
ray hair disappears; - after an-
ther application or two, it is re--

red to its natural color and
' rlossy soft and beautiful.

TY
today ANd ToKiokkow only AT LAST IT'S HERE STARTS TOMORROW T P. M.

Direct Froiti its Four Weeks Uecord Run in Portland

3 .J

I

4T

STARTS TOMORROW IVLtlNEE
- ':

HERE'S Pola Negri as you've NEVER seen her! jln
role. As a foolish young-wif- e who --

bargains her soul for luxuries and keeps the bargain?.
. The strongest emotional part ever written and the

one art rent to giv It mu1! - v . '.

A WHIRLPOOL ofX w ( I 1 1 S ' V

Kew York - went wild
over It --sordid Portland

so will Salem.
'- I . i 1 Tt ' Is1 m ' - ... s.

HAWLEY AT THE
BIG

WUftLlTZERmm
" J?

f ' Nothing like it ever seen
"rt'x - before it brings you down,

"n". iV " f ilown, down among age-o- M

" ' . wrei-k- s and makes youi a
u

vAI-; ' g:uiing siectator to the
v Vs' tragelii ami 1 coined ios of

submarine life. .
I VV.

- - r fj

u
; COMING SATURDAY
I ZANE i 'GRAY'S .V

GREAT NOVEL r
tTo'ei--LlGt'Man,- ,

PRICES '

MATINEE
Adults ..... 85c
Children - - - - - lOc
KVENIXGS
Adnlts ... - - v50c
Children - - 20c

SAT. BlA. 25c

J Starts Tomorrow2 shows , "r'hA:''
.'. .' V ?

' T O P. M. - & " '

Lower" Floor ---- --- 50c . s -

Balcony - - - - - 35c !' Hivv
4. Kiddies';--- - , V. r o

, y V-- . .
- J '. Any Show Anytime " : "

" " """"" ' f'w 'i .'mmm n m, m 1.i.t;i wiir - j LL.


